Preservation of Childbearing Potential in Cancer Survivors: a Survey of Gynecologists' and Embryologists' Current Knowledge, Attitude, and Practice.
Cancer is one of the life-threatening diseases, and cancer therapy may produce severe side effects such as impaired fertility. Saving childbearing potential after cancer treatment is of high importance to cancer survivors. This study assessed gynecologists' and embryologists' current practice, knowledge, and attitude concerning fertility preservation (FP) in cancer survivors. This current survey was performed on a convenience sample of 277 gynecologists and embryologists who attended large international congresses held across Iran. A 23-item self-administered questionnaire that included questions on knowledge, attitudes, and practice was used. Questions had either yes/no responses, or were answered based on a 4-point (1 to 4) Likert scored scale. Total mean score for knowledge of all FP options was 2.97 ± 0.62. Total mean scores for knowledge of all FP options in gynecologists and embryologists were 3.03 ± 0.65 and 2.95 ± 0.61, respectively (p = 0.33). These scores were above the median value of 2.5 obtained using the 4-point Likert scale. Participants regarded the patient age as the most important reason for discussing FP with patients (mean scores 3.74 ± 0.71 and 3.73 ± 0.52 for gynecologists and embryologists, respectively; p = 0.93). The majority of the participants (i.e., 95.2% (79 gynecologists) and 92.2% (166 embryologists)) referred cancer patients to centers providing FP services (p = 0.15). This sample of Iranian gynecologists and embryologists had considerable information on FP methods to develop appropriate attitudes and practices in relation to FP for cancer patients in order to prevent loss of fertility.